
Cause Sought 
For Ducks’ 
Disastrous Year 

Arranging ’28 Schedule 
Will Itc a Difficult 
Job for Benefiel 

By JOB riOXBY 
Football 5s like any game—even 

life. There is a .code, n certain high 
standard of sportsmanship, which if 

violated brings overwhelming dis- 
credit to the offenders, to the team, 
and to the student body. 

The laws of football have been 

transgressed by members of the 

Oregon football team. The Web- 
footers fought hard and looked like 
a real team in the first conference 
game of (he season. Since then they 
have wilted, becoming a mere sem- 

blance of their actual power. 
Sixty minutes of fight on the 

gridiron is not conducive of a win- 
ning eleven. That sort of fight is 
shallow; there must be sacrifices off 
the field. Have the Webfooters 
failed in these sacrifices? 

The writer is as sentimental about 
the Oregon team as any fan on the 
campus. The fact that four varsity 
players have been fined seven hours 
of University credits for a recent 
serenading escapade, intrudes .jar- 
ringly on this sentiment, and per- 
haps offers an explanation for Ore- 
gon’s very disastrous season. 

There is nothing violently sinful 
about serenading, but in return for 
the honor and glory a football play- 
er receives, ho is expected to ob- 

Classified Ads 
THE FELLOW who stole my tires 

ami red tire covers Friday night 
is known. Return them toute do 
suite and de footer do sweeter, or 

I’ll tell the dean. 

LOST—Friday evening, pearl -drop 
earring, between 11th and l.'ltli 
on Alder street. Call Uorot,h'y 
Eberhnrd, 917. 

LOST—Silver compact with crest. 
Lost in old library. Of special 
value to owner ns it was a gift. 
Finder please call 10,8 or leave at 

Alpha Gamma Delta House. 
• n22 

LOST—From Kappa Alpha Theta 
neighborhood, a light, hand-made 
10-foot ladder. Any information, 
please call 1885. nl8-19 

WILL THE PARTY who took tho 
grey overcoat and scarf by mis- 
take lust Friday evening from the 
Woman’s building please bring 
it to Edwin E. Roper, 284 E. 11th 
St., or phono 1110 R. Thank you. 

nlG-17-18-19 

DRESSMAKING 

MRS. E. M. CAROTHERS—Dress- 
making and tailoring. 207 31th 
Ave. East. Phono 478-L. 

3®B3S | 
LOIS WILSON 

GEORGE K. ARTHUR 

ALSO COMEDY 

AND HEX MUSIC 

LAST TIMES TODAY 

1 serve tiie rigid requirements of the 
training period. If a candidate is 
unaldc to temporarily forego the in- 

dulgences of campus life, there 
should bo no place on the team for 
him. With such members a team 
can not possibly win. 

... 

Oregon’s poor showing this sea- 

! son will gredtly affect its confer- 

ence schedule next year. Only three 
; games are definitely assured all of 

| which were scheduled by Jack Benp- 
ficl, graduate manager, through con- 

tracts made a few ‘years ago. 
The Webfooters will meet Califor- I 

nia at Berkeley, Washington at 

j either Portland or Eugene, and Ore-j 
| gon Agricultural College at Cor-1 
I Vallis. The Husky game will most ; 
likely be the Homecoming tilt. 

A team that cannot win a game 
is a poor drawing card. Football is 
an expensive sport, and in most 
schools must furnish the funds to 

carry on minor sports. If a game 
with Oregon brings ifi no money, 
rival teams are hesitant to renew 

j aontracts or to open their schedules. 
Idaho, Washington .State, Stan- 

ford, and tho University of Califor- 
nia at Los Angeles are tho remain- 
ing possibilities for Benefiel to 
schedule. Oregon’s usual limit, is 
five conference games. Of these 
Benefiel will have little to say as 

to the place they will be played. 
Three have already been arranged 
for, and if Idaho is signed it will 
be able to dictate its own field of 
battle. 

The Webfooters played W. S. C. 
at Pullman in 1920, so if that gamo 
is agreed upon it will be held here 
or in Portland. U. ’C.'L. A. is 

making its debut in the conference, 
and will be reticient in scheduling 

many games off its own campus 
Should Oregon meet this now sehoo 
it will most likely be at Eos Ange 
les. Stanford will come north if il 
pares to play the Webfoots. 

Oregon must therefore be eonten! 
with the leavings until a winning 
team is turned out. This will In 
Mel'Jwan’s goal for lf)28. Two year' 
of experimentation have nearly 
passed, and now thoughts turn t. 
the percentage column. 

All this, however, is a future 
problem. .Tack Benefiel faces the 
most difficult job of the present— 
that of making a satisfactory sched 
ule when the graduate managers of 
the coast meet in conference Decem- 
ber 7 and 8 at Portland. 

Thanksgiving 
(Continued from page one) 

Eugene as a matter of pursuing the 

right course. Wires are being sent 
to papers over the state urging that 
parents give the matter full consid- 
eration and in no i^iy encourage 
students to return hopno for the 
short vne-ation. Dr. Hall urges that 
students give their cooperation in 

making this plan successful. 
Dean of men, Elmer L. Sliirrell. 

said, “If everybody in the state 
could see the action we are taking 
will likely prevent at least one stu- 

dent, and possibly more, from being 
a cripple for the remainder of lrfs 

life, they will surely realize that 
the action is worth while.” 

The situation, however, is hard to 
realize by many students who have 
made rather elaborate and definite 
plans for a joyful Thanksgiving. 

Edgeworth 

Not a 

tongue'bite 
in a 

ton of it! 

CHICKEN DINNER 75c 
Wednesday, Nov. 16, 1927. 

Served 6P.M. 

Tickets on Sale at Door 

CHAMBER OP COMMERCE HALL 

Given by St. Marys Episcopal Guild 

GRACEFUL LINES 

$5.85 

For Graceful 
Dancing 

We have the slippers 
for the Thanksgiving 
dance. Also a com- 

plete line of buckles. 

Hose to match any eve- 

ning dress. 

BELL SHOE Co. 
McDonald Theater Bldg. 

Grill Dance 

Campa Shoppe 

Wednesday, Friday 
and Saturday 

Nights 
Phone 141 

I==51 

Make Reservations 

at the College Side Inn 

Tlie plans under way on (lie campus 
for a social time during tlie stay- 
ofer will likely lessen the shock con- 

sideraldy. 
Social Gatherings Planned 

Social gatherings will in no way 
he discouraged. Dean Shirrel! said 

| that 1he houses could have dances 
; and parties if they so wished. The 

only requisite made is that the 
1 dances he scheduled in the usual 
manner. Action immediately as- 

j sumed noticeable proportions on the 
campus Inst night in the way of nr- 

I ranging for dances and entertain- 
ment, and will likely mature today 

! so that definite announcements can 

tie made concerning the social sehed- 
! ule. 

Among the social events planned 
will he the gridgraiph on Thursday 

i at. 1:30 71. m. at McArthur court. 
This will be carried out very much 
in the usual manner, with George 

! MeMurphey’s hand entertaining and 
dancing between plays. 

It is the expressed hope of all 
faculty members concerned and of 
the state health officers that the 
University students give thoughtful 
consideration to such a stringent sit- 

No Matter How Much 
You Learn 

YOU KNOW ONLY SO MUCII AS| 
| YOU REMEMBER. Your mind will^ obey you just in proportion to the 
requirements you place upon it if 
you give it a chance. You can al- 
ways remember if you train your j 
mind to serve you when and as you j 
want it to serve. You can think 
and talk better and clearer with 1 

training that will take but a few! 
minutes of your time. Prof. M. V. j 
Atwood, formerly of the N. Y. Col- { 
lege of Agriculture at Ithaca, nowi 
Editor of Utica Herald-Dispatch 
wrote: “I have all memory courses j 
and yours is the best of the lot. 
You owe it to the public to publish 
if in book form.” In response to 
this and other demands this course 
has been issued in a bandy little 
volume to fit your pocket and the 

1 cost is but Three Dollars postpaid 
until December when Five Dollars 

j will bo the price. 
LIFE AND HERALD, 

Johnson City, N. Y. 
— 

uation. They believe that tlic prop- 
er attitude will be^he decisive force 
in a successful completion of the 
affair. 

Paralysis Death Toll 
In State Mounts Four 

ffty United Pnfes) 
PORTLAND, Ore., Xov. 21.—Four 

deaths due to infantile paralysis 
and .'id new eases of the disease 
were reported to the state health 
department here today by 13 coun- 

ties of the state in their regular j 
weekly statements. 

Seriousness of the epidemic in 
Coos county was shown in the re- 

port of that county showing two 
deaths and 17 new cases last. week. 
Seven towns of Coos county' are 

under strict quarantine. 

I 

KODAKS AND 
SUPPLIES 

Films Developed, Printed 
and Enlarged. 

BAKER-BUTTON 
7 West 7th. 

For Your Thanksgiving Dinner 

Set vour table for Thanksgiving with our assorted 
cu,t flowers and plants. You will enjoy your Tur- 

key that much more. Our flowers always have 
that added affect. 

University Florists 
598 13th E. Phone 654 

130313 

The Lucky 
Five 
Tell central you 
want “825.” 
Tell “825” you 
have some dirty 
clothes at your 
house. 

In 8.25 minutes 
your clothes—a 
dirty, coagulated 
mass of cloth— 
are gone. In 825 
minutes, if you | 
wish, a spotless- I 
ly clean bundle I 
arrives — your j 
dirty clothes 
cleaned and 
pressed. You’re 
ready to dance 
when 8:25 p. m. 

arrives. How 
easy! and how 
well done! 

New 
Service 
Laundry 

gjgjgjgjgjgjgjgro 3I3ISI3J5f3J3J3J3J3I3J3J3J3J3IS 

ENJOY A DELICIOUS LUNCH IN OUR TEA ROOM—35c 

C‘ Suyerxe's Owt\ e 

M' MORJ^N & YVAJHBIRNE 
PHONE 2700 5 TRUNK LINES—25 DEPARTMENT PHONES 

For the Gay Thanksgiving Parties 
You Will Want Dancing Frocks 
Thanksgiving vacation, one of the gayest times of the year for col- 
lege students! Who of you aren’t looking forward to it and to all 
the good times that it means? You will want a new dancing frock to 
make your good times even better. We have a smart collection 
for the college girl, priced at but $29.50. Be sure to come in and 
see them. 


